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NCCAA NATIONAL WOIIENS BASKETBALL PRESEASON PROSPECTUS 
PREVIOUS 
YEARS LAST 
NCCM SCHOOL HE~D AT CAREER YEAR'S RET RET SQUAD BY CLASS 
SCHOOL LOCATION NICKNAME DISTRICT ENRLLMNT COACH SCHOOL RECORD RECORD STRTR PLYRS FR so JR SR 
1 King Bristol, TN Tornado Southeast 600 Jeanine Ward 
2 Huntington Huntington I IN Foresters Nideast 600 Lori Culler 
3 Lee Cleveland, TN Flues Southeast 160(} Jack Souther 
4 Greenville Greenville, IL Panthers Hidwest 735 Ph yllis Hol1e·; 
5 Trinity Chr. Palos Heights, IL Lady Trolls Hidiiest 5c- ,, ,J </ ~avid Ribbens 
6 John Bro11n Siloa1 Springs, AKLady Eagles Suuthwest 900 Jack A;.gustiiie 
7 Indiana Wes!. llarion, IN Wildcats Nideast 2318 Peg Roorbach 
8 North11estern Roseville, IIN Eagles Midwest 1025 :::an Sllith 
9 6.R. Baptist Grand Rapids, Ml Lady Comets Nidwest 735 Barbara Burke 
10 Houghton Houghtor. 1 NY Highlanders East 1200 'Skip" Lord 
11 Western Baptist Sale1, OR Warriors Northwest 370 Don Nagle 
12 Grace Winona La.le, IN Lady Lancers liidea.st 800 Jerry Rym;,n 
13 Taber Hillsboro, KS Blue jays Southwest 45~ Karl Kliewer 
14 llilligan llilligan, TN Buffaloes Southeast 792 Danny Burnett 
15 Spring Arbor Spring Arbor, Ml Cougars Mideast 800 Drrll/K;,y Dunckel 
16 !!alone Canton 1 OH Laay Pioneer Mideast 
.,,,,,·, 
J. .j\) IJ Barbara E;;slick 
17 Concordia Ann Arbor, t1I Cardinals Nide3st 450 T. Alar Twiet1eye 
18 Olivet Nazarene Kankakee, IL Tigers Midlliest :aoo Robyn Glass 
19 Eastern St. Davids, PA Eagles East 1200 Da le Schreiner 
20 Bethel Mishawaka, IN Pi lo ts Midwest 570 John hylor 
21 Nt. Vern. Naz. llt. Vernon I OH Cougars Mideiist 1061 J2ana Howald 
22 Geneva Beaver Falls, PA 60 1 d Tornado East 1100 l::ii!i Gall 
23 Judson llarion, AL Eagles Southeast 300 Nich. MacKenzie 
24 Central Wesleyan Central, SC Warriors Southeast 790 Dr. Keith Connor 
25 Hid-A■erica Naz. Olathe, KS Lady Pioneer South~est 1175 Priscilla Fields 
26 Colu1bia Chr, Portland, OR Clippers Ncrthwest 280 Terry Fields 
27 Tennessee Te1ple Chattanooga, TN Crusaders Southeast 1400 Jeff Rectw 
28 Trinity ( ILi Deerfield, IL Trujans Hidwest 650 Dave Seils 
THANK YOU TO ALL COACHES WHO PARTICiPATED WITH INFORMATION SHEETS. 
TEAKS LISTED IN ORDER OF PROJECTED SUCCESS THIS SEASON BASED ON L~ST 
SEASON'S RECORD, BURBRIDGE RATING, AND RETURNING PLAYERS. 
18 TEANS DID NOT RESPOND TO THE PRESEASON SURVEY AND ARE THEREFORE 
NOT RANKED. 
























0 0-G 28-2 3 9 2 2 8 0 
3 60-43 19-11 2 8 2 3 2 5 
6 132-~2 30-8 3 6 5 1 2 4 
22 308-191 19-8 2 6 2 1 2 5 
C" Sb-S4 17-13 4 B 2 3 ,. 2 ,J 
4 295-3t7 14-16 ,. 14 3 8 6 I 't 
6 u11known B-!3 5 ., 1 5 3 0 I ,, 11)0-85 19-11 3 C" 4 2 2 2 I J 
1 4B-56 11-10 ,. ., 5 4 0 4 't J 
2 33-21 lil-12 3 7 7 5 2 
4 20-51 9-18 ,, 7 2 5 4 0 ,J 
4 31-5'1 11-12 4 6 s 3 2 2 
,, 49-50 11-16 s !O 3 10 6 1 C 
0 0-0 [0-2i) ,. [0 5 B ! 't 
12 213-98 7-18 2 7 5 5 4 
,. 55-5'1 10-lo 1 7 6 7 I 0 't 
,, 21-59 9-22 3 7 3 b 1 2 ,J 
0 0-G 16-13 4 5 7 1 2 3 
1 53-'!8 13-15 4 6 s 4 3 0 
122-60 8-2(; 4 4 6 1 1 ,, ,J 
0 0-0 7-14 2 5 6 1 3 1 
9 88-123 4-20 2 5 4 3 3 0 
6-20 6-20 2 C" 5 3 3 2 " ,. 43-56 4-23 ' 9 3 5 2 2 't .. 
8-25 8-25 2 3 6 3 1 0 
0 i)-0 2-14 3 B 4 3 1 5 
8-!q 6-19 1 9 1 0 0 
0 0-0 2-19 2 8 2 2 I 
NCCAA 1989-90 WOMENS BASKETBALL 
ALLIGNMENT BY DISTRICT 



















































The Master ' :::; 
West Coast Christian 
Total 
~6 participating teams 
